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President /2
Gontlunon:

Further reference is made to your letter dated August l4, 1972,
with enclosuren, concerning the performance by O1.dO* Met rpode-

> 1 * uztq of contract Io. (;S-0OS4-62146 and the conts'adfL-,T*-d.i purualit
08"EoTFaolicitation Ho, 3FPsMAA-1Ie-D2i440. Both contracta,h lich uere

C=Z: 0 ntwarded and administered by the Oenorc1Services Aainiatrrtion,
callod for various qdantitioB of librar ti aiei To

You contend that the preproduction saWplec submitted by )1111"
- attide w!der the firata4entioned contract were unzustisfactory; thet

GSA pervnitted changes in tbo specifications utter atard oa the
colntracest u-which authorized Hillside to dupliccte the product offered<{ 4by tho second low bidder; and that changes dade by acndaent 3 toIt: lieratue, an incraced he prc o aud point hige tha3 the% ' thlC contruct covared Ililloido's staidard product as described ira

t ti, ~its literatm-c, nmnd increased tile pricc to a point higher than the
second low bid, 'in addition, you say that )iillnide wms civen an

* increase in its contract price for the end panels of tho boohcatackrn
cven though therce was no chanSe In the -pccitications. You alno

, expressed coacrn thc.t the raore recant award to Hillaide irifl row
cult in an increane of tho contract price because of moditfication
ofthice specificationa.

01' Contract number UB-08)062!16 resulted fra'm a General 8ervlces
Administration solicitation issued on February 13, y1l7, for bidac-X;'8 on an indefInite qunaitity oa 15o items of librurfy Curniture, book-"
strcac:s, and end panela to be supplied for the period fron Octo-
bur 1, 1971, throughl Sopteaber 30, 1972. The contract man to be
included in thlc Fed-eral Supply fcbedule (raS) Group 71, Part XIII,
f;^ction B. lido wore received from three biddnsu, one of iihnm
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found to be the low aggregate bidder in all zoneu The contract was
awarded to lloside on June 14, 19T1.,

In its administrative report, accompanied by appropriate docu-
mentation, the General Services Administraticn has furnished certain
bactgrowlA Wnformation as to the development of the specifications
for this equijntmt. It in reported that the first Federal SuppyW
Schedule Contract was swurded in 1967 in response to a request from
the Veterans Administration. Subsequently, other agencies adopted
the FSS contract as their cource for this equipment, Aa a result of
this broader utilization, it was necessary to make changtes in design
and add options and components. Therefore, the subject contract 1-u
eluded the 1967 interim specification, with certain deviations and
change., In addition to changes which were made in the specification
during 1lflhside's performance, ihich trill be discussed below, the
speciflcLtion was again changed in June 1972, to include construction
changes and add various componenta.

Concerning the contention that fliladde'a preproduction ample
was unsatisfactory, the record shows that the quality control techo,
nicimau had rejected Hillaide's initial preproduction samples, stating
the points of rejection and citing certain areas, not accepted or re-
jected, in which improvements could be made. Hillside subsequently
resubmitted its samples with the necessary corrections. Prior to
resubmittal of its sample, GSA had dete.-ained that the specification
was inadequate in certain areas. ThereiVtre, chages and improvements
and a conraenourate price increase were authorized by amendment 3.
The changes vere for the puwpose of making the product more sub-
stantial and casier to erect, It is GSA' position that ouch changes
-a were m9Ae were within the scope of the "Changes" clause of the
contract. GSA denies that the changes we't made to conform to MliUM
side's samples, or that the changes were made to duplicate the
product of the second low bidder. In this regard, it is pointed out
that cince bid sawples were not submitted uith the bids, the pro-
curing activity is not aware of the specifications of the second low
bidder's product, In regard to the increase in price for such
changest it appears from the documents furnished our Office that the
overall increase of a complete unit will a-ount to about 25 percent.

The standard "Cibmges" clause, which was included In the contract,
reserves to the contracting officer the right to make changes in the
specifications so long as such changes are within the goreral scopn of
the contract, and it 8iveo to the contractor the right to an equitable
adjustment in price if such changeo cause an increase in the cost of
rcrfv""*-.I Al 'r^1;.-* t 's%%^ !so-;":ll 'r. -*:^3ttsc~t't: c*:n"
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ccspated. See ,0 Coamp. Gen. 540 (1971) In deteminirg whether
charves were within the general scope of the contract the Oourt of
Clatnas hat said that consideration should be given to both the
magnidtude and quality of the changes and to whether the original
purpose of the contiact had been substantially chunged. See Keco
Industris, Inc*, v United States, 36t4 F. 2d 838 (1966).

Thb appropriateness of contract todifications involves contract
adniniutration which is primarily the function and responsibility of
the contracting agency, and is not ordinarily a matter for resolution
xuder oar bid protest procedures. Bao D-173936, April 20, 1972,
From the record in the instant ease1 we believe that it could be
argued that the magnitude vsAd qutilit of the changes were not within
the aenernlJ scope of the clause. However, since it is clear that
the changes did not effect a aubstantial change in the original
purpoae ot the contract, and in light of the contracting agency's
responsibility for contract administration, we are unable to con-
clude that the chantgs were boyoud the scope of the contract,

Request for proposals lNo. 3PT Mn*NwDe-24bI, was &asued by the
Federal Supply Service, Region 3 on Fcbruary 16, 1972, to turnish,
&eT.ver-=ann mnstEu a defiNte quantity of library shelving, fre-.
standing bra-c;et or Canti lever type. The purchase description used
in tbe solicitation w6s furnished by th.e Veterans Aduinistration
facility in PFailadelphia wxd the Itend .lre not identical with those
meoting Federal rpecificetions of the ccn..tractt diacusned aOove.

With regard to your concern that tht contract price wril be
increased by contract modifications, GA tadvises that no amendments
h:ave been made; that deliveries have cmwuneod; and that the
delivered ite u are in conformance wtth thl apecifications.

Sincerely yours,

PAUL G. D2lWG

ct3in r Coaiptroller General
of the United States
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